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Standards Based Reporting in Branchburg 
Standards Based Reporting has been in place in grades K-5 in 

Branchburg since 2011. 

Over the years, however, the reporting system has gone 

through some revisions to help best capture student progress 

against the end of year grade level expectations. 

- At different times it has ranged anywhere from a 4 to 14 

page document. 

 



What Does Standards Based Reporting Mean? 
In education, standards-based refers to systems of 

instruction, assessment, grading, and academic reporting that 

are based on students demonstrating understanding or mastery 

of the knowledge and skills they are expected to know by the 

end of a given year.  



Previous Year’s Report Cards 
Grade 2: 



Updates Based on Feedback 
Feedback collected from both parents and teachers was taken 

into account when updating the current progress report. 

- The concern most often expressed was that the document itself, 
when looking at the grid which included student progress scores, 
did not provide much detail to the reader. 
 
- Parents were left asking, what do the headings actually 

mean?  What does that mean in terms of my child’s progress? 
 

- The comment section was being used to provide a subjective 

depiction of how the student was progressing toward the year-end 

standards.   



What You Can Expect to See in December 
- Similar layout to previous version 

 
- Wording reflecting ‘Progress Report’ replacing ‘Report Card’ 

 
- More detailed description of skills under each subject 

heading 
 

- Updated Specials Subject Area reporting 
 

- Updated Behavior Reporting Key 
 

- Grayed out content areas which have not been introduced yet 



Snapshot of Updates to Grade 2 ELA  
Grade 2 (original): Grade 2 (updated): 



Snapshot of 
Special Area 
Updates 

Grade 2 

(original): 

Grade 2 

(updated): 



Snapshot of Behavior Reporting Key 
Grade 2 Original: 

Grade 2 Updated: 



Progress Report Resources to Help You 
Our instructional coaches have put together resources to help 

you navigate the grouping of standards in English Language 

Arts (ELA) and Mathematics: 

 
- Progress Report Correlations - ELA 

 
- Progress Report Correlations - Math 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15xIqmPnclTJNEtmmqo6iNkBfN2LJKuUM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15xIqmPnclTJNEtmmqo6iNkBfN2LJKuUM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15xIqmPnclTJNEtmmqo6iNkBfN2LJKuUM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15xIqmPnclTJNEtmmqo6iNkBfN2LJKuUM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zWQ4nac6T6NgNXdoOgfUdG6Zfrg6gT3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zWQ4nac6T6NgNXdoOgfUdG6Zfrg6gT3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zWQ4nac6T6NgNXdoOgfUdG6Zfrg6gT3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zWQ4nac6T6NgNXdoOgfUdG6Zfrg6gT3/view?usp=sharing


Breakout Sessions  
For more specific questions related to each grade level band, 

our instructional coaches are available to answer questions. 

- K-2 ELA & Math:  Kelly Boyle & Erica Patente 
 

- 3-5 ELA & Math:  Lauren Knoke & Jocelyn Muzychko 



For Attending! 


